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AUUVIJkU BOCIETIKS.

wrens Covwvui'Uni, No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
Oomnuiud'jr ; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets Orat
Wednesday mirht in each mouth.

Ajhevtilr auintfT. R. A. M.fi.. H. Bell. High
Priest; 8. Haiti xershla, Secretary. Meets
(be Hecoud Wednesday nUihl in each mouth.

Ml Herman L , , So. I IS- - A. F. dc A. M.
H a. Famr Worshipful Muster: Fred. L. Jacobt

Meet .The 6 ret, Friday i light in each
aaouth.

.SuannoKoo Indyt, K. ot H., No. 64. K.
Levy, Dictator-- ; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meets the am and third Monday nights in each

trench Broad Council, No. 701, A. A. S.
Regent Jordun Stone, Secretary. Metis

- the hall of tlie Kuights of Honor on the second
and fouvta uounay nights in eaca montn.

The Asheville Public Library, over Mr. Kep
ler store, oppoeit Kagle Hotoi, and next
d3or to Xua Bank of AxnerUle. is open to vis
itors from 18 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 1:30 to

P0UBER
Absolutely Pure.

- This powder nerer ranes.
strength and wboleaomeucss. noie economical
than the ordinarr kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weiirnt alum or phosphate powders. Sold only m
Um. KOYAJi dajliwo rowoiK uo., lun nan 61.

New York. :

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

i

BrsJABGAN & GATGHELL

t fiCEBeom 43, rt, fsta St.

ASHEVILLE, N.

one in the treatment of Chron. Jj lseases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by 'ire f inhalation. Those
w uo su O'er from diseases f i:ie Respiratory Or-
gans such as Consumption, aiarrh. Bronchitis,
tsthma. Chronic Sore Throat. Loss of Voice, etc.,
nd who have failed to be cured by the ordinary

treatment ol Cod Liver Oil, Hypopliosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly enred by our new treatment; since we have
lured and are curing eases which had resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment Is not only
valuable In disease, ot the respiratory tract, but
Is working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upon an impoverished or

ure condition or tne diooo, sucn as ueoiuiy,
lepsy, Rhenmatisin, Chorea, Neuralgia Paral

ysis, Diabetes, Brignvs uisease, Anaemia, ocroiu--
Im and au Diseases oi tne oain.

The Only Treatment
which will permanently care Nasal Catakeh
The only Specific tor Asthma I

To. treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any ease however delicate and sensi-
tive.

Hnectal attention paid to diseases of the Rec
tum, such as files, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus

. A NEW TREATMENT,
Almost sunless, and reaerally successful No
oss of Umeirom business or pleasure during
treatment. .

. or tnose who cannot come to our office, and
wno need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Rnm Treatment, which in mauv cases teas val
uable as the Office Treatment. We will send the
apparatus and chemicals to laSMwo months for

- -fi&w
; . RRFERENCE3.

Rev.N.8. AlMleht. Wellineton.O.: Wm Bat- -

tie, 1ID, Pc'sskl. Tean: L. T. Iglehardt, Esq.,
Evansville, lnd ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
Tenn : Hon. B. 8. Fuller. Boonviile, lnd ; O. A.
Mean. Esq, AsheviUe, N. C; Rev. O. Bell, Bell

n s iC
Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be

SB ailed nee, in repara to treatment. Auura.
DBS. HARGJIN St GATCHrLL,

Kagle Hotel, Room 43,
. awvl-daw6- m . ,

. i . i aMA u.rm fMnmiMU inferior
foods In order to make a tarn or profit. This Is the

rivlaal saSho.. Beware or ImltaUonswhieb
their own luferiority by attempting to

build iiwd the reputation of Uie original.
VM Ueaatae aal.M bearing Ihi 8UUBBV

JAM EG' r.iEAns'
Made In Button, Congress aadi Laco. Bet Calf &kin. Unz- -

cUi m OnniUUUy, Comfort tAjnrance. a postal card
seu.tousw.il bring jouln- -

nnHviuo now to jtev71. Shoe In vnjr 8iat

Heans&Co
41 Llneoln St,

Onr celebrated factory produce a larger quantity
f tnoas of this grade than any other factory In the

world. Thousands who wear them will tell too th.
rrunii If you ak them. JAMV.ri MEANS' ft
kUOS fosMoysis uaapnroaohsd la Puiability.

Fall lines of the'.above iboci for; sale by

L EADING RETAILERS
TTIROUOHOOT T UNITED STATES..,.,

DAILY EDITION.
THE DAILY CITIZHM

- WiH be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at te following
ttrtctly cash :
Ana TaA . . . . W 00
Six Months, . S 00
Three " .
One . i

One Week, - 'i , 1
- Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wantinf K
will please call at Wf urnzra umce.

Send yotir Job Work of att kinds U the
Citizen Office, if you im ii dons netOiy,

Vcbeaply and vnu JtspatcA.

Arrlral sismI Ikparstr t Pi
Trstlssav, .

- BaUsittraT Arrive. 6Jo p. tn. and depart.
8:46 p m. a c--

Tennessee Arrives 100 a. J4 iepartk
10:6Sam. r ' :

.
: C 7

WATaiarvrua- - AtTivWVa a.ia aetsrU
oiuu a. m.

BrASTAireuBo LeavAheviU 7M) a to
arrive at HendersonviUe 8:15 a m; at Bpartan
Dorg 11:40 am. ?.

Leave Sptrtanbnre 4.-0- d m: arrive at Hen
dersonville 7:10 p m; a AabeviUe p m.

t2T INTERESTING READING MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

Landreth Garden seed at
tf. Fxlham's.
Largest and best assorted stock of

Picot Edge Ribbons, all colors, Surah
Silks, all widths, Black Gross Grain
Ribbons, at Whitlock's. dot

KafA splendid office, with a front
window, adjoining the Citizen business
room, for rent J.erins reasonable.
Apply at Ciiizen office.' tf

We are pleased to see Col, Mc
Phereon of Washington city in our
city.

The municipal pot begins to warm
up. it will boil by the end of the
month. ; i

Messrs. W. R. Penniman, Sr., and
W. E. Williamson spent Wednes
day night at Alexanders.

Remember the sick at the Hos
pital, and how dependent they are
upon the nelplulness oi others.

Powell & Sniders' stock of heavy
and fancy groceries is immense.
Their wholesale trade is veryrapid- -
ly growing.

Many ofour store and business
signs are very pretty. Mr. Swicegood
has been doing some very artistic
work in that line.

The police are on the watchout
for any fast driving on ctrr trets,
and woe to the luckless indvidual
who shall be caught.

Penniman Avenue, heretofore
known a Town Branch Avenue,
will soon be one of the handsomest
and most attractive thoroughfares
iu our city.

Several very important land trans
actions, took place this week in
Asheville. As soon as the weather
ocalizes a little more the boom ni l

open with a rush.
Our Western fiends, in the vari

ous counties, are not aong tntir
duty by us now. We want them to
send us items of news from eyery
section, and promptly. Stir up,
friends.

If any of our farmers or garden
era have any sice parsnips they
can sell them readily in our market.

few bushels will be taken at this
offiee. Early salad is also wanted
on our market.

Mr. Pel ham says he certainly can
boast of his very large and excellent
stock of garden seeds now on hand,
fresh rnd pure. Do not neglect
your gardens. If only a quarter of
an acie is cultivated, if well culti
vated it will pay.

Ihe report that Mr. Robt. Garrett,
of the B. and O., was in the city
yesterday proved a. mistake. ;Mr.
Beale, our excellent friend, of Arden

ark. was evidently mistaken for
bim. Mr. Garreet-ma- be here any
day, but he was not here yesterday.

We get good report7 from our
farmers in all sections of the 'coun
ty. More land is being put in grass,
a smaller area will he given to to
bacco so as to insure better cultiva
tion, and more attention 'will be
snven to vegetables and root crops
This is the way to farm, and make
money, j- - .i -

. v.

Our young friend Eldie Weddin,
the popular and efficient agent ot
the Southern Express Company
here; will soon have new and very
pleasant quaaters, just one door
above the office of late occupied.
He received' two very elegant
horses for his express delivery wag-

on Wednesday night, and will re-

ceive a new and handsome ' wagon
soon. Everything : is improving
here.

It is well worth your while to pay a
visit to Law's on Main st. New goods
are commit in rapidly. A large new lot
of Japanese Wares just in and more to.
arrive soon, all in latest styles; also new
Decorated China Lamp and Art rottery
and Glass. Onr stock of Ciockery, Glass
and Cutlery is very large and onered at
lowest prices. ; XX

Jnst received the new Fountain Fen
by Lieut. Cobb onlySOcenU., - - "

6t ; ' at MobsaBb Book Stokk.

New novelties arriving daily at Whit
lock's. : ?. : ; 0t J r, , "
Beautiful new Spring Dress Goods, soma

rare novelties, just to nana,
dot. at Whitoock'i

V

i '

". We are pleased to learn that our
friend, Mr. John Worley,,..late of
Madison, now of Charleston, N. C.
who has been quite ill ior some
months with dropsy . is much im
proyed. - i - :A

The Franklin Frets says: "'John
Reid, Esq., who has been on a trip
through portions of this county and
ef Graham and Swain, reports that
be has never seen the farmers so ao--
tively. t work as at present."

Mrs. Samuel D. Trenholm, of
this place, left yesterday for Char
leston. "S. C (o attend the burial of
her father. Gen. R'pley, on Sunday
He will be buried with honors by
the city of .Charleston. Mrs. Tren
holm is the only child of Gen Rip
ley. .

Out esteemed friend "CoL Tdrk,
the General Passenger Agent of the. ,.XT m.T rf- T ! v

wesiern n. Carolina i&anroaa sys
tern was the recipient of a very .ele-

gant present yesterday from his as-
sociate railroad and other friends
No man could deserve such expres
sion af friendship more or receive it
more gracefully.

The fountain for the court square
is on the ground, and will soon be
quirting away to the delight of

those energetic citizens who find
regular employment banging upon
tho court square fencing. Anything
to educate the masses in aesthetic
and elevating principles.

Another day yesterday that was
more wintry than springlike par
tially cloudy and threatening more,
until 12 M. Then a partial break
ing away of the clouds. But if not
so mild as Florida, it is warmer
far than New England. And so
visitors were content, if the natives
did shiver.

Do not be afraid of making more
hay than you need. If you find that
you have more than is sufficent for
your precent 6Upply of stock, do
not sell it, but go out and buy cat-
tle to consume it. There is always
a market for good cat 1', and your
lands i eed the manure. Put sur
plus hay on the hoot.

The Eastern mail was three hours
late last night If this thing keeps
up we will ask our iriends of New
York city who are erecting a tele-
phone connection between Boston,
New York and Philadelphia to ex
tend it to Asheville so we can get all
the latest news and not depend eith-
er upon the mails or the telegraph.

LI.NES8 OF KEV. VR. CARTER,

We regret to learn of the continued
illness of the above gentleman; edi
tor of the Western N. Carolina Bap-fis- t.

He has been for three weeks,
and is still, confined to his home in
HendersonviUe. Dr. Carter desires
his friends and others having busi--
with the Baptist, to please write to
him at HendersonviUe, as his illness
will not permit him to be out for
aome time. We trust our friend may
peedily recover.

AflUEVILLE IN THE SCHOOLS.

We were shown yesteraay a cer
tificate of proficiency in Double-entr-y

given to Clarence F. Ray, son of
Col. J. M. Ray, and issued over the
sign manual of Mbj. Robt Bing
ham of the Bingham school a
distinction to be valued from
he verv high character of the
chool, and because it was undoubt-

edly well earned. That distinguish- -

ed educator does not destribute his
favors through fear, favor or affec-
tion.

Victoria.
Our neighbors of the new town of

Victoria are beginning to appreci-
ate manyjof the privileges of a corpo-

ration. Applications are pouring in
for positions on the police force and
for the various town appointments;1
and as the salaries attached otto be
attached, at least for the presentare
small, these applications shows the
patriotio fet-li- . of the community to
ward tneir new town, ine rock,
however, destined to trouble the
waters of our neighbor, and endan
ger the smooth-sailin- g of the young
government is about to make itself
seen and felt. Ihe municipal elec
tion for Mayor and three Aldermen
takes place on the first Monday in
May; and already the indications
point to a very liveiy contest, r We
shall watch our new neighbor with
all sympathy and interest and good
wishes, if the contest for omcial
preferment becomes too excited and
heated, we. will gladly ' lend our
water-wor- ks and department to cool
our friends off.

That slight cold you think so little of
may prove the forerunner ot a complaint
that may be fatal. Avoid this result by
taking Ayers Cherry Fectoral, the best
ol known remedies for comb, . coughs,
catarraha, bronchitis, incipient consump
tion- - and all other throat and lung
diseaaea. - tapa

Cow o Sau.
- A good Milch Cow for sale. Apply
at li Charlotte street. ' aprz-3- t

- tlandsome line of Swiss Embroderies
in. Edging, Inserting.. Flouncings and
Aprons, just in, ,

' at Whitlock's.

Another Invoice Danlap, DeTby and
crush Hats, just to band,- d6t . , , . - . at Whitlock's.

Landreth Garden seed at
U. PSLHAM'S.

Messrs.; Wafcoh and West advertise
nice house for rent, Call soon.
See the advertisement of Messrs. Parke,'Uayis . & Co.V .Southern purchasing

agency, at Charlotte, N. C. All kinds ol
roots, herbs, barks .seeds, flowers, gums,
mosses, oic , wno tea. , .

The remains of- - the late Gen'l Ripley
will be in accordance with his request,
interred in Magnolia Cemetery, near
Ubarieston. ; rie .win be buriod with
appropriate ceremonies by his old
coinradea-tn-SMns- .- - -- - '

- A full attendance Of the Sunday School
of the Second Baptist church-- is
to morrow .Doermng, : as some special
services in" memory of the lamented
young friendr-vAlex- . Porter, a former
member of the school, are expected.

We are glad to hear, lhat ' our Court
House is to: be treated ' to a new coat' of
paint f 'We hopefcrieiiter ard niore en'
couraging colors vuil fe ujiett next time- -

No man can approach it now without
feelings of inexpressible and indrescrib
able misgivings specially if the sheriff
is fooling along with him.

we sincereiy sympathize with our
friend E. K. Cunningham, Esq., . of
Franklin, and Capt. Enloe. of Webster.
on tne ueatti ot Mrs- - (Junninghani, wnicb
occurred suddenly at Franklin on the
25th March, of heart disease. She leaves
besides her husband three small child-
ren, and hofits of friends who mourn the
loss of a most excellent woman:

The Progressive Farmer, the excellent
weekly of our friend Col. L. L. Polk,
heretofore published at Winston, has
been removed to Raleigh. It it a useful
publication and we wish it ereat success
in its new home. We diff. r some times
with our friend ou matters of State
politics, but none the less recognize its
patriotism to the best interests of North
Carolina.

Another attempt has been made upon
the life of the Czar of all the . Russia?.
Lt-- t bim quit such a troublesome conntrv
and come ever and buy him a home in
Asheville before real estate gets beyond
bis reach. lie can bring hie family
jewels and fine horses alom; with him.
including his Russian furs; and if he does
not "straddle" too D:ue!!, the fence and
other things for instance, we may send
him to the legislature after a while..

Every member of the Inter-Stat- e Com- -

mission is in W asbington, and have
taken tl.e oath of oflice. It is not thought
anything will be done until after the 5th
icst., wben the official life of the com-
mission begins.
Judge Cooley unofficially expressed the

opinion that it would be impossible to in
terpret the law until cases necessitating
such interpretation 6hould come up in
practice, and he thought it would be best
for the commission to take up. in order
the questions ad they should nriod and
letormine wnat interpretation should be

iriven to the provisions appucable to
each case.

Prince Leopold of Prussi is on his way
to this country, by way of China and
Japan. He will land at San Francisco,
where a special car, of the Pennsylvania
Koad win meet him, and bnug him dir
ect to Philadelphia and to Asheville.
Suitable preparations will be made to
receive him at all points. He will be
given the freedom of our city, and receiv-
ed with addressesin German and broken
English. The pure English, as he is
spoken by Bostonians and Ashevill'ans,
has not yet penetrated the Kingdom ol
Prussia, being kept out by Prince Bis-mar- k

bv ah excessive tariff on American
uxunes, such as this language and Chi

cago pork; hence, to make the Prince
teel at borne and entirely sociable wnne
here he will be addressed altogether as
above.

The people generally seemed to be too
busy about other things to take note of
All Fools day. We hear of no "sells"
ajid no practical jokes. Doubtless the
were acted with harmless pleasantry in
many a household of which the public
was none the wiser. It forgotten, one of
the oldest customs of the world wag
neglected, and one of the most wide
spiead, practiced by the Hindoos as we'd
by the trench; i.y the Bnton as wen as
by the Italian. And an innocent custom
too, of which it need not be said, "more
honored in the breach- - than in the
observance;" for fun is the object and
laughter its fruit.

Since writing the above, the fun loving
E. L. Brown has been observing the
custom. His nimble purse, laid on the
ide wa'k, and eluding the grasp of the

dozens who clutched at a fancied valu
able "find," as it flew back into the store,
jerked back with a string, was accom
panied with a hearty laughing and the
jeering "April tool."

A Cost Homr thb Nevillb House:.
We did not believe the old Eagle was

to give up its old time use, altogether, as
a hotel; and we are pleased; to pad we
have not been mistaken. On yesterday
oar friend Robt-- O. Neville, well known
for years as a popular and successful ho--
telist, opened The Neville House, the
north end of the- - eagle, over Messrs.
Whitlock and Pelham, having be-o- i re
cently arranged for hotel purposes.' It is
one of the cosiest, most home-lik- e hotels
we know of; rooms light, large and airy,
nicely arranged, handsomely and com-
fortably furnished, "every thing new
about the house. The entrance is upon
Eagle street. The Hotel JNeviHe was
only opened yestetday, but it opened
most auspiciously, with a goodly number
of boarders and giestf. . Transient guests
will find special 'y agreeable accommoda
tions. We wish our tn ind lull success.

Bncklen'H Arnicu Salve
The bent Salve in the world for enta, braises,

onras. nlcera." rLunin. ievor sores, iou.ur.
ohapped hands, cliilMsins,. corns, and ail akin
MnntlfflM. ATltfl tUIMlUVHl, IWirtJtf UUM. fir UH UY
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
aatisfaetion. or money reinnaea. irncezo ots
per box. For ealo oy H. H. Lyons. daw

Bock Beer,
Fresh, splendid, exhilarating, just re

ceived, aid on draught daily at James
H. Lough ron 8 " vv nite aian s isar.
- ap 1 tf .. - -

,

On account of the cold weather Cap1

Atkinson has postponed the drawing off
his fish pond untii inursaay, Apru in

nih 31 dtd. .i; .. .';.
Landreth Garden seed at 5

tf. - -- ;
-

. Pelham's.
Ladies' and Gents' Riding Gloves at

Whitlock's. '; - dot
Ladies' Riding Derbies and Caps, at

Whitlock's. v;. :;;.f. d6

Homicide in Swain.
We learn from the Franklin Press that

a homicide occurred near Bushnell, on
Saturday evening last. A man named
Grifieth was shot and killed bv a man
named Bryant. We have not heard the
full particulars, but it is stated that the
difficulty grew out of an old feud between
the parties. Bryant has not yet been
arrested. Both men were s

of the county.

Something to bc Fboud or.
We were most pleasantly interviewed

yesterday by Henry Ellis, the very excel
lent baker and pastry cook of the Swan
nanoa. Henry politely handed us a large
waiter ef his breads and cakes, fresh
from the oven, and modestly remarked
having noticed the friendly disposition
of the Citizen to speak of the excellence
attained nd maintained by our home
iDstitutiona and specially.-th- e hotels of
Asheville, he deeired 114 to awe and-- taste
for ourselves some of his handiwork in
bis department at the famous Swaa- -
nanoa. ' Well, we can sav, not onl v with
truth, but witi pleasure, that Henry has
full cause to be proud ot his abilities, the
hotel to be proud of the possession of
sucn excellent service. Among; the
samples were Virginia beaten biscuit.
and rolls which were truly elegant it
seems to us the very periectiou of eooi
bread. We have frequently heard the
breads ot the Swannanoa highly com
plimented by its guests indeed it is one
of the attractions, as it ought to be of all
good hotels or homes. The specimens
brought to our omce lully justify ail that
could be claimed, or wanted. We wish
Henry may long adorn his post at the
swannanoa, and that the Swannanoa
may always be full of appreciative guests.
The Swannanoa is well othcereu through
out. Mr. Reeves, the courteous steward,
s a master of his business, gives personal

and careful supervision to every
detail of every department, and requires
every tbing to be done in a first-clas-

thorough manner. Asheville has as
much cause to be proud of the Swan
nanoa as the Messrs. Rawls have to be of
their own successful career.

Transylvania Court
Convenes next Montlay. Mr. M. D.

Cooper will have two good hacks
heere, which will leave Sunday
morning. As there are two vacant
seats yet, parties desiring to go
should call on Mr. Cooper at the
White Man's bar before Saturday.

Obtained His Sheipskin.
Our young friend Dr. W. J. Clontz

has just returned to his home at
Alexanders frcm Vanderbilt Univer
sity, Nashville, where he comple-
ted his course in medicine and sur
ery, and ic now fully equipped for

practice, and we sincerely hop- - he
may have a. large onb. "

SuiPLYiJfO New York,
Messrs. Chambers and Weaver

shipped this week a number of fine
horses to New York city, having
sold them to gentlemen from that
city visiting our city Our fine
stock will captivate the eye of good
judges, and our fine mountain
horses always captivate. j Messrs.
Chambers and Weaver make a
specialty of fine horses, both riding
and driving.

DeHaven's Show and Free Me-

nagerie.
The Geo. W. Haven V circus and

menagerie will exhibit in Asheville
on the 7th, 8th and 9th insts., at the
low price of 25 cents. Two per
formances a day, at 2 and 8 p, m.
It willl be a two --ring performance,
with a large variety of animals in
cages, in trie exnibiuon win De
found "Major Mito and wife," the
smallest married couple on the
the earth. Five funny clowns and
twenty champion tumblers help to
make'up the exhibit. For full par-
ticulars see the handbills scattered
throughout the town." --

Remember that one of the most
important sec. eta in successful farm
ing, is a thorough preparation of the
soil. Reduce the acreage until you
en have ample time . to prepare it
n he most thorough mann xlo-- t
reception of the seeds and plants
and then cultivate it well and
thoroughly.

A wholesale merchant of St.
Petersburg, Russia, reputed : to be
worth millions, was shot and killed
on Weduesday by a man to whom
he refused to give eighty tbousand
roubles toward the Nihilist fund.
The murderer has been arrested.
Other Russian capitalists are fear-

ful of suffering similar fate. They
are receiving letters threatening
them witKdeath if they do not com
ply with the demands) to . furnish
money for the "common cause."

"How are we ever going to get through
our spring and summer's work ? We are
all rundown, tired out oeiore 11 begins -

So sav many a fanner s family. We
answer, go to your druggist and pay five
dollars for six bottles ot Ayers barsapar-ill- a.

This is just the medicine you need,
and will pay ompounJ interest on the

'investment. - tap8 -

Landreth Garden seed at
tf. Pelham's.

TRAVELING PUBLIC SATS- - "

'J'HE
5 -Nathan,

' Tlion Art the Man,
For bnying and selling Exconina and cut rate
acnes ac exeeeaincir low raws 10 an poinn.

- ed. m. Nathan,
Ticket Scalper.

Office, Eagle Hotel Barber Shop.
Residence, T. W. Neel. IM Grova St. . ,

mar27 dim -

Champagne cider, a very, refreshing
drink, at Moore Ko bards. ,

; tf
' Landreth Garden ' seed 50c. dozens

paper. Peas Beans and Corn 10c loc and
25c. Pint at Pelham' Pharmacy. . tf.

Material for Ladies' riding habits, at
' ; ;WttiUock's, - nt

STATE NEWS.

The New-Observ- er says: Yester
day Mr. Jeff. Upchurch was thrown
from his buggy, near his home by a
runaway horse, and was painfully
hurt, though probably not seriously
in urea. His brother-in-la- Mr.
E G. Penny, was dashed out later
on when a tree was run into. The
demolished buggy was hauled into
Raleigh on a wagon.

The Statesville Landmark says : In
the vicinity of Olin is found a spe
cies of hickory of peculiar whiteness
and singular beauty. Mr. D C Ruf- -

ty, who is very skillful with his
hands, has recently made two walk
ing canes of it and: jrfven them.tx
gentlemen. Here; He out them with
a pocket knife, and the workman
ship is , as perfect as machinery
could bave made it. I hey are oiled
after "being dressed, and in beautv
and finish are not surpassed, close
ly resembling ivory. . In city stores
sucn walking cane.- - would easily
bring $1 apiece.

The Shelby Aurora says : At our
Superior Qurt --April 11th, there
will be four capital cases on tht--

docket and all the criminals iu jail
awaiting trial. Merril Nichols for
the murder of another colored man
at a near Grover. Jonap
W hite and John Chapman for burn
ing a poor widow's home in upper
Cleveland, and a Gaston neero for
entering at night young ladies' room
in jra8tonia CoJleee last winter.
The trial ol the Gaston burglar war
moved last week by the delendant.
and Thursday 14th is the day des-
ignated by the Court for his trial.
Here are four capital cases, their
trial will cost hundreds of dollars.
Will one .man be hanged?

The Bugle givts an account of t
fatal accident on the railroad four
miles east of Marion. Charles Py- -

att was up thf railroad during the
day, and in the afternoon availed
himself of a passing crank car to
ride home. When onnosite his
house, he jumped off without wait-
ing for the stoppage of the crank.
His head atmck against a cross tL
andhe died the n'es. mornine--. A

man by the name of fvesslev was
burned to den th ohBe:ir Cnek.
.vlitcliall county, recently. He" was
a mineri workiiitr a nierht shift, ami
and slept at home during the day.
While his family were out, the house
by some means caueht on fire, and
the unfortunate man was burned to
death .

The Charlotte Observer says : Yes- -
teiday morning about seven o'clock
Mr. Edmund S. Burwell, of this citv,
died at his home, surrounded bv. his
C - Jtamuy ana a number ot friends.
Mr. Burwell had for some time been
in a very precarious condition, and
uis uemise was not altogether ted

by those acquainted with
his condition. The deceased who
was 38 years oi nee. leaves a wife
and four small children to mourn
his death. In their dire afflicti n
they are afforded the consolation oJ
knowing that they have the sympa-
thy of the entire community. In
the death of Mr. Burwell Charlott-busines- s

circles have lost"a valuble
member, and it will be difficult to
fill his place. He was a man of ir-
reproachable character, esteemed bv
his acquaintances, and will long be
remembered as one of the upright
and straightforward busir.e men
of the city.

The organized volunteer military
of the United States number 96,(KX)
men.

The boring of an Artesian well at
Galveston shows on what peculiar
foundations the city rests. In the
first place, it stands on a narrow
and spit between Galveston Bav

and the Gulf of Mexico. After go-
ing through 32 fee ofquicksand the
drill passed through bh e'c'ay, 17
feet ; coarse sand, 2(5; white clay, 107;
sea mad, 57; olive clay, 116; sea
mud, 130: blue clay, 26: sea mud.
11; blue clay, 147; total, 658 ieet. At
a depth of 200 feet several palmetto
og8 were pasted tbrougb.

The "Favorite Prescription" of Dr.
Pierce cores "female weakness" and kind-
red affections. Bv druggists.

d.wlw

California grows four hundred va
rieties of grapes, are produces 20.
000,000 gallons of wme annually.

There are 650 electric light com
panies now in the United States,
which furnish 640,000 electric lights.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thinz has caused such

a general revival of trade at H. H. Lvons'
Drug Store as their giving awar to their
customers of so many frt trial bottles of
Lr. King s Mw Discovery for Consump-
tion. Their trade is ajmply enormous in
this very valuable article from the fact
that it always ' cures and never disap
points, roughs, colds, asthma, bronchi
tis, croup, and alt throat and luniz dis
eases quickly cured. You can test it be
fore buytnr by getting a trial bottle free.
large bus si. tverv bottle warranted.

Fence or No-Fen- the finest display
of Shoes, ever seen in the South, u at
ine onoe store,

dtf . , Hebbueg & Wkaabb.- -

A full stock of Warner's Corsets,
dOt :', : " at Whitlock's.

Landreth Garden seed 50c. dozen papers
reas, .Beans ana uorn luc. loc ana zoc
Pint at Pelham's Pharmacy. - . tf.

Try Moore & Robarda' Excelsior Soda
the latest out. Only Sets a glass., tf

' ",.? ''' .'":"'.....,.; t -

' 'iv 'I'm i H 'f

Maxlm Macltlm Gens.
The recent trial at Enfield of t.h

Maxim machine guns of .45 calibre
delivered the Ordinance Department
has exceeded the Government re-
quirements. For while these latter
were limited- - to a gun not exceed-
ing 100 pounds in wei rht capable
of firing 1,000 rounds i--

i four min
ntes, the guns taken oyer by the
WarOflice accomplishe.!,one weigh-
ing 50- - pounds, 1,000 rounds within
the "four minutes, another of the
same weight 1.000 rounds in 3 min-
utes 25 seconds, and a third which
weighed only 42 pound?., discharged
1,000 rounds in 1 minuts 30 seconds,-an- d

continued firing tijl it had ex-
pended. 2,115 rounds iij 3 minutes
and 44 seconds: 'Tese:'gatir'were
all exposed to the san! and rusts
tests, which in no wav affected their
efficiency. Iu rapidity of fire or in
facility of directing it other Runsmay be made possibly to arnroach
this performance, but in its'sum-em- e

excellence of absolute immunity
from "jamming or miss-fire- s th
Maxim princiDle stands nremi
nent oyer all other systems.

l.ivoi-PilFa- .

Use Dr. Gnnn" T.ivor Pills for Ral nw
plexion, Pimple on the Face and Billious--
uen8. Never sickeus or rrioen. Onlv mm fnr
a dose. nampie rree at a. if Lyons.

. dawlw.

An extra good Corset at 50c. and 72c,dtt at Whitlock:s.
New millinery handsome shanes anrl

newest style, just in,
uot at Whitlock's.
Swis Embroderies from 1 to 48 mr-ho-a

in width, just in. at Wm
d6t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR RENT.

An Elesrant House. 10 rnmn& Tinn't .nni.
less you ars able to pay the rent.

P uu WATSOH WEST.

CASH
JT,'11 by PKE, DAVIS A CO., of De-

troit, Michigan, at their Southern PurchasingAgency at Cba.iotte, N. C, lor Roots. Herbi,Barks, Sreds, Flowers, Gums, Mossea. Ac., Ac.Merchants desiring to enter into the business will
civmwHicBjiuuu, Auarees

PARKE, DAVI3 A CO.sp2d2t Cfcriotte,N. O,

gADDLE HORSES FOR HIRE
I keep on hand foursMendid Sail H Home.which will be hired a reasonable r.riees

WALTER :' EESTLEE,ap 1 aim - - Rear of wan lanoa Hotel.

VTORTH CAROLINA.
1 County of Jackson,

In the Superior Court, before tie Clerk.
Sophia E. Davis, Henry Koons't

aud Louis P. Dayton, ex for Partl-Par?-

I :ion.In pursuance of a decree of the Superior Courtof Jackson county made in the xve entitledcause on the Mth day of Van.1, lfrs7, tho under-signed Commissioner will proceed o sell at pub-lic auctioiCat ihe courthouse door in the city ofAsheville, State aforesaid, on the
Second Bay of May, 18S7,

at 12 o'clock m . t he following desc ribed real es-tate, about

11,000 Acres of L.tnd.
lying in the counties of Traasylva-.i- a and Jack-son, o. the Couth Carolina line, a id be ug thelands granted by the State ot Nor.h Carolina toWoodford Zachary. R- - V Welch ar 1 othf rs, andon the waters of Thompson's Creek. White WtrRiver, Moriran'j Mill Creek, and Ctatoogu river.Plats of tne land, made from rt cent survejs.will be exhibited on the day of sal-- '

These are fine grazing lands, belli well water-
ed by several streams.

They are heavily timbered with wplar, chest-nut and oak. Corundum and mia croi- - out in
various places, with fine prospe Is fb- - good
mines, and several mines of mica have been
worked.

mere aie gum veins running par. of hit prop- -
erty, from which considerable gold m.s beentaken by

This is perhaps the last chance in Western
.uiiu Carolina H ouy

A Large Body of Iaul.
AH the lines and boundaries of the-- i lands

have been weU defined and established by the re-
cent surveys made under the order of th-- s Supe-
rior Court of Jackson county.

Said Ian. is will be first sold in parcels, as will
be indicated by the plats exhibited, and then af-
terwards as a whole, and whichever sale produ-
ces the more money will be reported to ta
court.

T rm s of Sale.
1 wenty per ceut. of the purchase money will

be required to be paid in cash on the day of sale ;
balance payable in equal installments at six,
twelve and eighieen months, with interest from
date. The purchaser to give notes with apsroved
security for the deferred paj ments. Title will be
retained until all the purchase money anal; have
been paid.

For further information apply to Hoore It
Uummiugs, Attorneys at Law, AshevUle, N-- CThis the 26th day of March.

CHAS. W. M ALONE,
nib. 31 a&wtf Commissioner.

Choic? styles in Clothing of all grades
(except very common) just to hand-natur- ally

the handsomest sell first. .

Our line of Dress GooJa. Silks. Velvets :
Satins, Dress Ginghams, Satines, Per- -
cales. Prints. &c. will be found verv at
tractive.

Ziezler Bros.'. Merriam A Tyler's.
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes for
ladies, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's fine shoes for
men.

Packard & Grover's celebrated "$2Q"
and "?2 99". s'lnjs for tnen, axd the cor
responding grade for boys.

; Stylish Hats just to hand.

Best posbible value in Carpets,
Rugs, Oil-cloth- s, Upholstery --

Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en, Damask, &e. , vY

Handkerchiefs, HosieryGloves, Para- - '

sols. Fans, Ribbons, Embroidt ries, Laces,
Collars and Cuffs, , Scarfs, tihirts . and 'Drawerss, etc. " v ' '

Redwood Oo.
- ;; 'OITE PLXC3 ST0S2-- '

Nos. 7 & 9 Patton Ave,
I mari7-d- t .


